Mac Mail Configuration for POP3

1. In finder click on Go, application and open mail
2. Click on add other mail account

3. In the add mail account type your full name, email address and password, click on create

4. Click on next
5. In the incoming server info box choose POP under account type
6. In the mail server box type owa.csudh.edu
7. User name type **Your csudh user name**
8. The password box type **Your csudh Password**
9. Click on next

10. In the outgoing mail server info box type owa.csudh.edu in the SMTP server field and type your csudh user name and password
11. Click on create and then click on next

12. In the outgoing mail server info box type 587 and click on create

13. You will start receiving email in your inbox.